
ITpipes Welcomes Travis Mears as Vice
President of Customer Success

Travis Mears

Mears will be tasked with elevating client

experience.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, UNITED

STATES, October 17, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- ITpipes, a leading

provider of comprehensive pipeline

inspection and asset management

software solutions, proudly announces

the appointment of Travis Mears as its

new Vice President of Customer

Success. With his proven track record

of cultivating strong customer

relationships and driving impactful

growth strategies, Mears is poised to

lead ITpipes to new heights of

customer-centric excellence.

With over 15 years of experience in

customer success and employee

management, Mears has

demonstrated an unwavering commitment to understanding needs and delivering tailored

solutions that surpass expectations. His expertise in building and leading high-performing teams

and a deep understanding of the ever-evolving technology landscape make him an invaluable

I look forward to leveraging

my experience to elevate

the customer experience

further and drive success

for our valued clients.”

Travis Mears

addition to the ITpipes leadership team.

Before joining ITpipes, Mears held several key leadership

roles at reputable technology and diversity firms, where he

was instrumental in enhancing customer satisfaction and

loyalty. “Travis’s dynamic leadership style and passion for

driving positive customer experiences have earned him a

reputation for building lasting partnerships.  We look

forward to seeing him drive business growth through

customer-centric strategies”, states Ned Bebawy, CEO, ITpipes.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.itpipes.com
https://itpipes.com/inspection-software/
https://itpipes.com/inspection-software/
https://itpipes.com/integration/asset-management/


ITpipes Pipeline Inspection Software

As Vice President of Customer Success

at ITpipes, Mears will lead the

company's customer success

initiatives, oversee exceptional service

delivery, and ensure that ITpipes

continues exceeding customer

expectations across all touchpoints. He

will spearhead the development and

execution of comprehensive customer success strategies, further solidifying ITpipes' position as

a trusted partner for municipalities and utilities seeking innovative and reliable pipeline

management solutions.

Commenting on his new role, Travis Mears expressed his enthusiasm, stating, "I am thrilled to

join the ITpipes team and contribute to the company's mission of empowering our clients with

cutting-edge pipeline inspection and asset management solutions. I look forward to leveraging

my experience to elevate the customer experience further and drive success for our valued

clients."

The ITpipes team welcomes Travis Mears and eagerly anticipates the positive impact of his

leadership on the company's continued growth and commitment to customer satisfaction.

About ITpipes:

ITpipes is a leading provider of advanced pipeline inspection and asset management software

solutions. With a focus on innovation and customer satisfaction, ITpipes offers comprehensive

tools for data collection, analysis, and reporting, empowering organizations to optimize their

inspection processes and enhance asset management strategies. ITpipes boasts proven success

with many of America’s most demanding utilities, successfully moving their pipeline

maintenance and rehab programs from reactive to predictive.  For more information, visit

www.itpipes.com.
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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